Racial Equity, Social Vulnerability and Community Partnerships

References

The following local, regional and national resources will be helpful references in developing an equitable Climate Action & Resilience Plan:

1. Montgomery County Resources - Government & Local Organizations:
   - Creating a Racial Equity & Social Justice Policy
   - Racial Equity & Social Justice Toolkit
   - Top County Leadership Participates in Racial Equity Training
   - Racial Equity Profile - Montgomery County
   - Findings From 2019 Racial Equity & Social Justice Conversations
   - Impact Silver Spring
   - Non-Profit Montgomery
   - Racial Equity in Government Decision-Making: Lessons from the Field
   - Racial Equity Forum in Silver Spring - People's Forum
   - Montgomery County Advisory Groups
   - Civic Associations Map
   - Report on Health Equity for Montgomery County

2. Regional Resources:
   - Uneven Opportunities: How Conditions for Wellness Vary Across the Metropolitan Washington Region

3. National Resources - for guidance on energy justice developed by frontline communities:
   - Regenerative & Just 100% Policy Building Blocks by Experts from Impacted Communities
   - Energy Justice National Map
   - Energy Justice Workbooks & Scorecard

Workgroup Team

This subgroup engaged in equity conversations seeking the expertise of:

- Tiffany Ward - Manager, Montgomery County Racial Equity & Social Justice Office
- Carolyn Lowery - Senior Network Builder, Impact Silver Spring & MORE (Montgomery County Racial Equity) Network Organizer

The following subgroup team members provided key input in developing recommendations, ideas, and resource lists:
- Amanda Aparicio
- Laura Barnitz
- Misha Clive
- Marcy Delos
- David Del Pozo
- Michelle Golden
- Rosemary Hodges
- Susan Levin
- Shannon Philbin